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Farewells and Welcomes
Welcome to our new EPA representatives, Nichole
Deweese, Katie Quesnell, and Liz Pelloso, assisting
Kerryann Weaver on the IRT!

Welcome to Corps Senior Ecologists (SE) Marissa
Merriman and Faye Healy!

Farewell to our incomparable colleagues, Steve
Eggers (Corps SE), Greg Larson (Corps SE) and Tim
Smith (BWSR). They will be missed and we appreciate
their significant contributions to our mitigation
programs and their respective fields!

Webinar Announcement
To follow‐up from the 2019 Listening Sessions, we are hos ng a pair of webinars during 2021. We intend to ex‐
pand this webinar series in 2022 and welcome your sugges ons for future topics! Please email
Leslie.e.day@usace.army.mil for an invita on.
Webinar 1: Demonstra ng Baseline Condi ons
September 30, 2021; 1‐2pm
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Webinar 2: Mi ga on Site Selec on
October 26, 2021; 1‐2pm
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BWSR’s Mitigation Condition
Assessment Report

Vegetation Monitoring Plan
Procedures

BWSR recently completed a three‐year study

State and federal agencies from Minnesota and

funded by the USEPA that evaluated the

Wisconsin are collabora ng on a document

vegeta ve quality of restored wetlands and

addressing vegeta on monitoring techniques and

compared the sites to naturally occurring

the prepara on of vegeta on monitoring plans

wetlands. The report suggests that conserva on

for mi ga on sites. The procedures target those

prac ces commonly used to restore wetlands—

developing and implemen ng monitoring plans

such as installing na ve plants and adop ng

as well as those who review plans or monitoring

management plans to limit invasive species
establishment

reports. We expect to release the procedures this

‐ result in wetlands of similar

summer.

quality to naturally occurring wetlands. The
report is available on the BWSR website at:
h p://bwsr.state.mn.us/wca‐program‐reports.

Example figures from proposed procedures.
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BWSR State Wetland Bank Database Update
On March 17, 2021 BWSR completed the database upgrade project ini ated in 2019 and began processing wetland bank
transac ons in a new Oracle based applica on. Historical data upload from the outdated BSuite database was
completed as part of the project. The new modern applica on allows more eﬃcient processing of wetland bank
transac ons and centralizes all of BWSR’s program management tools in one loca on (credit ledgers, fee tracking,
monitoring, and bank applica on reviews). The project also resulted in an updated version of the Available Wetland
Credit LisƟng on the BWSR webpage. Although there was extensive tes ng of the new applica on and the data upload
process, account holders are encouraged to check their account ledgers and contact informa on and report any issues
to BWSR.
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Conservation Easements, Financial Assurances and Long-Term Management
What’s the diﬀerence between conserva on easements (CE), financial assurances (FA) and long‐term
management (LTM)? If you are uncertain, you are not alone! The table below should clarify diﬀerences and
hopefully you’ll find it helpful.
What is it?







Conserva on Easement
A legal recorded agreement
giving the easement holder an
interest in the property and the
ability to permanently protect it
by restric ng ac vi es that
could degrade or nullify the
mi ga on objec ve.
In Minnesota, BWSR holds per‐
petual CEs on all mi ga on
banks. A tle insurance policy is
also required to insure BWSR’s
interests.
Referred to as a ‘site protec on’
mechanism in the Federal Mi ‐
ga on Rule.








When is it
applicable?







Why is it
important?






Who to
work with?



The easement must be accepted
by BWSR.
Prior to land purchase, sponsors
should complete a tle review
to iden fy conflic ng ease‐
ments/encumbrances.
The sponsor must resolve any
conflicts prior to MBI signing.
The sponsor must establish, sign
and record the CE prior to ini al
credit release.



Because the state has an inter‐
est in the property, CEs allow
BWSR, and other agencies, to
permanently protect and sus‐
tain the compensatory mi ga‐
on site.
Prohibits site altera ons and
incompa ble uses (e.g., clear
cu ng, encroachment, or min‐
eral extrac on) that could jeop‐
ardize compensatory mi ga on
objec ves.
Required by state law and the
Federal Mi ga on Rule.



Once the DMBI phase is com‐
plete, sponsors can ini ate
easement acquisi on with
BWSR easement staﬀ.
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Financial Assurance
A funding mechanism most o en
used when credits are released be‐
fore project comple on or specific
performance standards are met.
FAs o en have a term of five years
or less and ensure sponsors success‐
fully complete projects.
Le ers of credit, bonds, or cash es‐
crow are common FAs.
A FA is based on es mated cost of
providing replacement mi ga on in
the event the approved mi ga on
project is not successful and can
include land acquisi on, planning
and engineering, construc on, mon‐
itoring and maintenance costs.
The IRT can call upon the FA if the
approved mi ga on project is not
successful.
When needed, sponsors incorporate
FA into the Mi ga on Plan and MBI
and they should be finalized prior
before any credits are released.















Ensures the mi ga on plan will be
fully implemented.
Provides a mechanism for the IRT to
complete restora on and monitor‐
ing if sponsors are unable.
Required by the Federal Mi ga on
Rule.



TEP and IRT members review and
the Corps and LGU approve.
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Long‐Term Management
A plan to sustain func onal
gains a er performance stand‐
ards are met and annual moni‐
toring is complete.
It iden fies management ac vi‐
es, specific condi ons that
trigger these ac vi es, and
should specify a funding mecha‐
nism to pay for them.
Endowments are a common
form of long‐term management
funds.

The sponsor should begin plan‐
ning for LTM during the dra
mi ga on plan development
stage.
The sponsor must establish LTM
plan as part of the MBI.
If the Corps requires a LTM
funding mechanism, the spon‐
sor must include details in the
LTM plan in their MBI.
Ensures the environmental
gains provided by a mi ga on
project will persist into perpe‐
tuity.
Required by the Federal Mi ga‐
on Rule.

All IRT members review and
approve.
Corps IRT members will work
with the bank sponsor to estab‐
lish.
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